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PL OM r Walter J ontdns 2 nt the ¥ white House returned my, earllor oo + 
call, T told him ITwented to let hin know Inter acvelopments at the Post, 
 Tadvined him (hat Hr, Friondly, who had ¢lyen us a definite commite lent 
that the editorial they wore thinking of printing would net be run, later ‘ called back and eald he was sorry but be had probably spoken too hrely 9s _ bocause, when he took ft up rrith Mr, Wieving, Bm Wiggins entd no ny definite commlitment-couls-ee - given; that the Arguments we had adya Laced © (f+ a8. to why thore shoald net bo en editorin} along that Uno } pay ¥, VOC quite 
lapreased with but felt they owed the pabdlic the duty to keep tha sublte . “aavizod and informed." 1'told Afr. Jenkins thot Bir.. Pelondly, was then . 
told tho public Waa going to bd kept adviscd and inforiaed when the a sug’ 
fnvestigation i3 concluded but to InJoct into thd picture at this thme sp third - - Pre will uncoubtedly Iead to-more Ineffielency (han efficiency; that _ i 4 +, Mir, Friendly gegmed to-de {n agreement bat Nr. Wigying makes tha 9 oe, ', decisions and Mr,; Friondly. did not know when they would know definlt aly. ns 

.. whether or not they would have tbe editorial and could no give 8 defin ke 
A BABY, er because ¢ Mr. Wiggins would determing the tlie when he sav fit. 5 gos i fe ar t ne 

btioivs’ 82 us “tA YEG! Wb kOe Von ead Dabo et Facet oh Sey eb 

    

- d Tadvised Mr, Jenkins that Tt mathorda they were » Hot going £0. 
ear ry! ‘the odltorjal but, after the definite commitment Friendly gave us- iy ,___sthis morning, bs has weakened down; ho js now. golng through the action’. of 

ey ' ———of an adult. holding’ candy before a child and wanting him to beg for lt, Z | fe : 
Ef so oold the thing wo must do fs fo ahead’ and get tho reports completod and. yee 

pet them ready for release as soon an possible; when wo come tothe 7s noch nintter of the'yelease,:I know how tho. President feels &bout Its bolog’: 
Sn leased o% oy wt Cree, A Wey 
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Memorandum for Messrs, Tolson, Belmont, Hohr, Noveobder 25, 1¢03 % 

2 Caarad, D2Loach, Eyens, Rosea, Salllven, . 0 0 fe ee Me! lea! 
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CE EL WTT yee) Jenteing thon atated that he told the Presizent what Trad en! 

eal end that T personally felt taat it should be relaaged by the White Howse, 

ev the Prezident sala ho waa inclined to go along with me whenever aad 

whorever ha can... pate Pe . 

  

te og a Yerdd Tlalked to Mr, Katzonbach rad he (nels ft should not ha fir uy. 

A pateased by tho Attorney Gensrale, I farther stated I dic net thin tha ft ee es 

4 Bareau ghould release it but T thought, who we get lt {lnished, we, of yeti EE Dat 

wt legayes, will cond a copy to Rr. -denklas and to tke Attorney Goneral and 07 I 

ane decision can be mado as'toths roleas2. | es "hn awe tet 

   

pt ‘S p4py Jenkins then brought! up the Texas Attorn2y General's gee 

- -prnowiearent of a court of special Inquiry teday. I told wr. Jenkins that 

“1 Dunderstood Wate wos hopping mad at tho Issuance of such 2 statemomy “yr ey 23 

a4) Sn ths fret place he was going to present the case toa erand jury tomorres 27 7. 

a ae morning rnd will have aa indictraant against Ruby by 8:80 tonorriry mornin; . ete t 

OS get he was not enthuslastle about a court of inquiry; that ho had sald bo 4.1 ween 

that “dumbbell who calle himself ae General of Texas,” © 

a —_ I uald it ecered to me they are going logit {dls Infictroecton 9D 

Jo Roby tomorros; lint Buby has five Jnwyere ropregonting Bim there; 22h ret 

SAN eee bondamen owt ja Logs Angeles, Californta, bas Indleatod they ara: eile ee 

Pos phlling to make whetover bond {3 necessary 19 rooiter how high, Ladviced’s 

a fe, Jenxing that we are checking oat the backvround of the boniaman and 

wat Dnad told oar Dallas Oflice to g7% tho packgroandoa the Dallas lawyer]. ys !.-3 
Ee eee ee aor ean ES waee Oe 

hosed tha relezse of the report woukt not be pinde vy Hobby Kennedy or by... 
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A : Pyll reprogenting him, | peta an ey PS Be eG 

i a tir. Jenkins noted that Lhad told him yesterday of come tumors 

  

1.° that Ruby hed underworld connections in Chicago, Imontioned that so:seons 

-. fn anton nelivity was killed and three or four werd arrested, including Ruby, 

... pat he wag only held one night, Isald we were runnlng odttoday hip 

“Eo. eénnectiong with woodlua connections in Chicago; that he was 2ot of any es, 

“S* htrh caliber} that In Dallas the reports were the'saso; that he Is kind of ae 

it) a pollce character ond, therefore, ther woald probably let him in, 3 “he 

9 Sndteatod that Wade, the District Attorney, caid he did not know him and =: 

24 no seen hin until ho'gaw hira thera,at police. hazdquarters. em 
gen . Ag “ eat F, Belge i 4 Lae wee ee 3 i oy ue Be eae ne - mf ee me aes the ? "3G 

eee ies, vein. Sonking inquired Af Lhitew that Wado used to bo ong of my ip, 

nen, T ald I did not know this, Br, J ankine cald he roomed with Wada 7: 
Dy Bess, . + we : a e ape: . . - . a 5 

fat Lt 19290) end’ he wee foruing for re attho- time. I told Sir. Jeaking Chats.” 
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‘Thad not heard that; that T would eheckon that; that Wade bas handled 

het a Soot 

A , ~ Dlmeelf pretty well; that ho first ecid the inves teation was closed and then | onhte 
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qeraadsny for Mezsre, Tolscns, Delciont, Bohr,  hovemnber a5, 
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“sani out pnd an 4a ee sotld cortinse; ‘that he ‘got oft the book pret: 7 quickly. v4 

Toatated that our Datlas Gilico apeaks very highly of Wado; that ho xaan't 9 aA! 

vOry enthusiastic when preesmen went to him and told nies arout this aie 

‘ pyacial court of ingulr vi, that ho did say be thought at 5 | and In p0ws . ce 

way all evidence In tho Osrald case ougid to be nade paolic. Teald, of i — 

courco, toat ws onld sup; ort tho disclosure here at woh ington of the report” 

when Bis {{naly ftalshed; that Wade's attitude is that the “pablic is “eats filed * ih, a. 

to Mnowall the. fects BOLD to dispal; this idea, beat ae ae or ming mot oe ee “sat 

the right OD. trey teSagt ee Bee sige * abe genes 
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